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Abstract

Background: Despite the increasing prevalence of allergic disease, large-scale studies to investigate allergen  
sensitization have rarely been conducted in the inland region of Southwest China. 

Objective: This study aimed to investigate the trend of allergen sensitization in mainland China from 2016 to 2017.

Methods: During the 2-year study period, from 2016 to 2017, the serum samples of 7,759 allergic patients collected 
from 38 hospitals in Yunnan were detected the specific immunoglobulin E (sIgE) against 8 indoor and food allergens,  
namely, house dust mite, cockroach, dog dander, mold mix, egg white, milk, crab, and shrimp. The polysensitization 
patterns were analyzed through cluster analysis, and the relationship between cockroach and other indoor and food 
allergens was analyzed.

Results: Allergen sIgE positivity was prevalent in 45.6% of the population. Cockroach was the most common allergen  
(27.0%), followed by house dust mite (25.6%), shrimp (18.8%) and crab (15.6%). Three polysensitization clusters 
were identified: cluster 1): egg white/milk; cluster 2): crab/shrimp/cockroach/house dust mite/dog dander; and cluster  
3): mold mix. The sIgE levels and sensitization rates to house dust mite, crab, and shrimp increased with the level of 
cockroach sIgE (P < 0.05). 

Conclusions: Based on big data in the real world, we found that there is a new trend in common allergens in  
Southwest China, where house dust mite is the only available reagent of specific immunotherapy. Cockroaches may  
become another major allergen in mainland China in the future, and clinicians should be aware of this.
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Introduction
Despite the continuously increasing prevalence of  

allergic diseases, the causes remain unclear. It is well known 
that the interaction of genetic and environmental factors  
contributes to the increase in allergic disease, with exposure 
to environmental factors being a particularly notable factor 
in the development of allergic diseases. A meta-analysis in  
China showed that exposure to indoor allergens are the 
key risk factors for asthma.1 Indoor allergens, such as 
house dust mite, cockroach, animal dander and mold, 
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also play a major role in allergic diseases including asthma, 
allergic rhinitis, and skin allergy.2 Allergy patients are often  
sensitized to multiple allergens, including inhalants and 
food allergens (i.e., polysensitization).3 A follow-up study 
reported that 50% of children with positive test result for  
milk-IgE antibodies developed allergic rhinitis and asthma  
symptoms caused by inhalant allergens.4 Concurrently,  
patients with shellfish allergy (e.g., shrimp or crab) are often  
sensitized to indoor allergens such as house dust mite or  
cockroach.5 Therefore, a polysensitization profile is crucial 
for determining the existence of cross-reactivity to similar  
allergens or co-sensitization to allergens found in the same  
environment.6

The positive rate of cockroach allergen has also recently  
increased in the mountainous areas in southern China.8 
Our previous studies found that the sensitization rate to  
cockroach allergen in inland areas was slightly higher than 
that in coastal areas (26.5% vs. 20.9%).7 Therefore, regular,  
local-level epidemiological studies on allergens is important  
to improve evidence-based prevention of local allergens,  
particularly in large countries with a huge population like 
China.

Yunnan Province (97°31’ E-106°11’ E, 21°09’ N-29°15’ 
N) is located in the inland of Southwest China and has a  
total population of 47.7 million as of 2016. Yunan Province 
is located in Yungui highland, and the area is characterized 
by high mountains and deep valleys, highly dense mountain 
streams, and lush vegetation; further, it has diverse climatic 
zones (tropical, temperate, and frigid).8 

Although there have been several studies reporting on the 
prevalence of partial inhalant and food allergens in Yunnan 
Province,9,10 in-depth studies on polysensitization patterns 
and the relationship between indoor allergens, particularly  
cockroach, and food allergens, have been sparse both locally 
and globally.

Materials and methods
Study design and population

This cross-sectional observational study reviewed the 
sIgE levels and sensitization rates to allergens in Yunnan  
Province from January 2016 to December 2017. Given  
the unavailability of modern laboratories for allergy  
diagnosis in Yunnan owing to economic constraints, 
the serum samples of allergy patients were delivered to 
a certified third-party laboratory service provider, the  
ImmunoCAP laboratory under KingMed Center for  
Clinical Laboratory Co. Ltd. (http://en.kingmed.com.cn/,  
which is an ISO-accredited [ISO/IEC17025, ISO9001, 
and ISO15189] and College of American Pathologists  
and American National Glycohemoglobin Standardization  
Program-recognized establishment) to ensure uniformity 
in allergen testing. During the 2-year study period, majority  
of the serum samples were collected from 38 hospitals  
(13 secondary and 25 tertiary hospitals) in Yunnan. 

We included patients who were tested for serum  
allergen sIgE and presented with clinical symptoms of  
suspected atopic diseases, with the following symptoms of 
allergies: allergic rhinitis (such as runny nose, sneezing,  
itching or nasal obstruction), symptoms of skin allergy  
(such as rashes, wheal, eczema, or urticaria), allergic asthma  
(such as wheezing, dyspnea, and/ or cough not due to  
common cold). The exclusion criterias were as below: samples  
from those parasitic infection, with immunodeficiency, or 
under specific immunotherapy. We recorded the doctor  
diagnoses, demographic data, and sIgE level for all allergy  
patients. The study flow chart was shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Study flow chart.
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Thus, this population-based cross-sectional observational  
study aimed to analyze the sIgE levels and sensitization rates 
of common indoor and food allergens in inland regions of 
Southwest China, as well as the polysensitization patterns 
of allergy patients, and investigate the relationship between 
cockroach and other allergens.
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Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows Version 22.0 (IBM 

Corp, Armonk, USA) were used to processed and analyzed 
Data. Chi-square test or Fisher’s exact probability method 
was applied to analyze the differences of sIgE positivity of  
different groups. Cluster analysis was used to measure the 
similarity in allergens sIgE levels and to classify them into 
different clusters. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare  
the multiple-group differences in allergen sIgE levels.  
Correlation analysis among the groups was performed 
by calculating the Spearman correlation coefficient (rs). 
Radar chart analysis was applied to compare different  
characteristics of multiple objects. Statistically significant were 
defined as P-values below 0.05.

Laboratory analysis
Sample collection, processing, and storage

For each qualified patient, 5 ml of venous blood was 
collected in separation gel-containing vacutainer tubes.  
The samples were then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10  
minutes, after which serum in the upper layer was collected  
and refrigerated at -80°C for long term to avoid repeated  
freeze thaws. After the serum samples were all collected, they 
were transported in cold-chain vehicles to the accredited  
laboratory for testing. 

Allergen-specific IgE detection
A fully automated in vitro allergen detector (ImmunoCAP  

1000 system, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., California, 
USA) was used to detect allergen-specific sIgE in the sera.  
Enzyme-linked fluorescence assay was performed according  
to the manufacturer’s instructions for sIgE detection.  
All laboratory technicians have successfully completed the 
training for ImmunoCAP application engineers. SIgE against 
eight allergen categories (species source)7,11 was evaluated 
in this study, namely, house dust mite (Dermatophagoides  
pteronyssinus),11 cockroach (Blatella germanica),11,12 mold mix 
(Penicillium chrysogenum, Cladosporium herbarum, Aspergillus  
fumigatus, and Alternaria alternata), dog dander, crab, shrimp, 
egg white, and milk.

Positive reactivity was defined as an sIgE level of  
≥ 0.35 kU/L (Class 1 or above). According to the absolute  
sIgE levels, the reactivity was categorized quantitatively into 
six: Class 1, ≥ 0.35 kUA/L to < 0.70 kUA/L; Class 2, ≥ 0.70 
kUA/L to < 3.50 kUA/L; Class 3, ≥ 3.50 kUA/L to < 17.50 
kUA/L; Class 4, ≥ 17.50 kUA/L to < 50.00 kUA/L; Class 5, 
≥ 50.00 kUA/L to < 100.00 kUA/L; and Class 6, ≥ 100.00 
kUA/L.7 

Ethical consideration
This study was approved by the Institutional Review 

Board of First Affiliated Hospital of Guangzhou Medical  
University (Approval number: GYFYY-2017-18). This study 
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of First  
Affiliated Hospital of Guangzhou Medical University  
(Approval number: GYFYY-2017-18). All or part of the  
subjects and data involved in this research have not been  
published. All participants signed written informed consent.  
All methods, including the laboratory investigation  
and study implementation, were conducted in accordance  
with Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) guidelines,  
Declaration of Helsinki, and China laws and legislation on the 
use of human biological samples for research purposes.

Variable Total (N = 7759)

Age (y), median (Q1-Q3) 17 (4-40)

Age group (y), n (%)

0-6 years 2660 (34.3)

7-14 years 1090 (14)

15-35 years 1685 (21.7)

36-60 years 1759 (22.7)

≥ 61 years 565 (7.3)

Gender, n (%)

Male 3616 (46.6)

Female 4143 (53.4)

The number of positive combined allergens, n(%)

0 4223 (54.4)

1 1391 (17.9)

2 677 (8.7)

3 417 (5.4)

4 732 (9.4)

5 242 (3.1)

≥ 6 75 (1.0)

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the study population

Results
Demographic characteristics of the study population

A total of 7,759 patients with a median age of 17 years 
(range 4-40 years) were included in this study; of them,  
3,750 (48.3%) were children aged < 14 years, 3,616 (46.6%) 
were men, and 3,536 (45.6%) were sensitized to at least one 
allergen (Table 1). 
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Distribution of sIgE levels and sensitization rates of indoor 
and food allergens

The highest sensitization rate among indoor allergens 
was that to cockroach (27%), followed by house dust mite  
(25.6%), mold mix (3.9%), and dog dander (3.3%)  
(Figure 2A). Meanwhile, the highest sensitization rate among 
food allergens was that to shrimp (18.8%), followed by crab 
(15.6%), egg white (9.5%), and milk (7.4%) (Figure 2A). The 
median IgE levels of the eight allergens in the positive patients 
ranged from 0.56 kU/L to 1.85 kU/L.

With chi-square test analysis, the positive rate of house 
dust mite was significantly different among different age 
groups (χ2 = 164.04, P < 0.001, df = 4), as well as cockroach 
(χ2 = 436.71, P < 0.001), mold mix (χ2 = 41.65, P < 0.001), dog 
dander (χ2 = 61.14, P < 0.001), crab (χ2 = 187.48, P < 0.001), 
shrimp (χ2 = 255.02, P < 0.001), egg white (χ2 = 766.49,  
P < 0.001), and milk (χ2 = 837.68, P < 0.001). In patients aged 

Figure 2. Distribution of positive sIgE rates against the studied allergens
(A) Overall allergen positive rate. (B) Allergen positive rate in different age groups.
** With chi-square test analysis, the positive rate of house dust mite was significantly different among different age groups  
(χ2 = 164.04, P < 0.001, df = 4), as well as cockroach (χ2 = 436.71, P < 0.001), mold mix (χ2 = 41.65, P < 0.001), dog dander  
(χ2 = 61.14, P < 0.001), crab (χ2 = 187.48, P < 0.001), shrimp (χ2 = 255.02, P < 0.001), egg white (χ2 = 766.49, P < 0.001), and milk 
(χ2 = 837.68, P < 0.001). 
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0-6 years (infant group), indoor allergen with the highest  
sensitization rates was house dust mite (24.1%), while egg 
white had the highest sensitization rates (22.3%) among food 
allergens. In all other age groups, indoor allergens with the 
highest sensitization rate were cockroach (19.8-40.8%), while 
food allergens with the highest sensitization rates were shrimp 
(15.4-27.5%) (Figure 2B).

Sensitization to one allergen in relation to sIgE levels and 
sensitization rates for other seven allergens

In this study, sIgE against the eight allergens was 
evaluated, and we also explored the sIgE levels and  
sensitization rates to other seven allergens among patients 
sensitized to one allergen. As shown in the radar chart,  
patients sensitized to milk and egg, cockroach and house dust 
mite, crab and shrimp showed a similar sensitization trend to 
other seven allergens (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Radar chart of sensitization to one allergen in relation to sIgE levels and sensitization rates for other seven  
allergens
Plots more closer to the outside of polygon processe that the allergen (at the top of the each subgraph) positive subjects were 
more likely to be sensitized for other allergens; plots more closer to the center processe that the allergen (at the top of the each 
subgraph) positive cases were less likely to be positive to other allergens.
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Among patients sensitized to crab, shrimp, and house 
dust mite, the most common cosensitization was to  
cockroach (96.4%, 92.1%, and 65.1%), and the median sIgE 
levels were 1.96 kU/L,1.69kU/L, and 0.79 kU/L, respectively.  
Meanwhile, among cockroach-sensitized patients, the highest  
cosensitization was to shrimp (64.2%), and the median IgE 
level was 0.54 kU/L. Among dog dander-sensitized and 
mold mix-sensitized patients, the highest cosensitization 
rate was to house dust mite (87.8% and 62.1%, respectively), 
and the median IgE levels were 7.82 kU/L and 0.72 kU/L,  
respectively. Among egg white-sensitized patients, the  
highest cosensitization rate was to milk (40.8%), and the 
median IgE level of the positive patients was 0.88 kU/L.  
Among milk-sensitized patients, the highest cosensitization 
rate was to egg whites (52.9%), and the median IgE level of 
the positive patients was 1.00 kU/L. 

Polysensitization patterns of allergy patients
We analyzed the polysensitization patterns caused by 

the 8 allergens and classified them into the following three  
polysensitization clusters based on a cluster analysis on the 
similarity of sIgE levels (Figure 4): Cluster 1: egg white/milk;  
Cluster 2: house dust mite/cockroach/dog dander/crab/
shrimp; Cluster 3: mold mix. 

Strong correlations were observed among crab, shrimp, 
cockroach, house dust mite, and dog dander (all rs ≥ 0.631, 
all P < 0.05). A strong correlation was also found between 
milk and egg white (rs = 0.609 and P < 0.05). However, there 
was weak correlation between mold mix and other allergens  
(all rs ≤ 0.385, all P < 0.05) (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Allergen cluster analysis and correlation analysis of allergy patients
*: Spearman correlation coefficient (rs), P < 0.01

Similarity

Crab Shrimp Cockroach
House 

dust mites
Dog 

dander
Mold 
mix

Egg 
white Milk25 20 15 10 5

Crab 1

Shrimp 0.851* 1

Cockroach 0.815* 0.827* 1

House dust mite 0.721* 0.721* 0.698* 1

Dog dander 0.639* 0.638* 0.631* 0.646* 1

Mold mix 0.248* 0.200* 0.241* 0.292* 0.385* 1

Egg white 0.229* 0.262* 0.217* 0.311* 0.376* 0.170* 1

Milk 0.139* 0.184* 0.126* 0.219* 0.347* 0.141* 0.609* 1

Cluster analysis Spearman correlation coefficient (rs)

Distribution of Cluster 2-positive patients
Among patients sensitized to Cluster 2 (house dust 

mite/cockroach/dog dander/crab/shrimp) allergens, 37.0% 
(2872/7759) were sensitized to at least one allergen, and the 
median sIgE levels against allergens in decreasing order 
were house dust mite (1.85 kU/L), cockroach (1.34 kU/L), 
crab (1.06 kU/L), shrimp (0.96 kU/L), and dog dander  
(0.61 kU/L).

Patients sensitized to at least one allergen were also  
often simultaneously sensitized to cockroach + house dust 
mite + crab + shrimp (26.9%). House dust mite (20.3%) 
and cockroach (16.4%) were the top two allergens among  
mono-sensitized patients. Cockroach + house dust mite 
(5.9%) was the most prevalent allergen among patients  
sensitized to two allergens. Cockroach + house dust mite 
+ shrimp (4.9%) accounted for the largest proportion of 
allergens among patients sensitized to three allergens.  
Meanwhile, only 5.7% of the population were sensitized to 
five allergens.

Distribution of sIgE levels and sensitization rates of house 
dust mite, crab, and shrimp among cockroach-sensitized  
patients

The relationship in sensitization between cockroach and 
other allergens (house dust mite, crab, and shrimp) were  
analyzed. We found that sIgE levels and sensitization rates of 
house dust mite, crab, and shrimp increased with the severity 
of cockroach-sIgE reactivity (P < 0.05). 
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Figure 5. Distribution of sIgE levels and sensitization rates to house dust mite, crab, and shrimp among  
cockroach-sensitized patients
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With respect to cases in which the sensitization rate to 
cockroach was slightly higher than that to dust mite detected  
in our study, we hypothesize that the level of cockroach  
allergen exposure may be corelated to the complex seasonal 
features of this inland region in recent years, but this needs 
to be confirmed by measuring the level of cockroach allergens 
in dust samples from local households. Several allergy patients 
are often sensitized to multiple allergies,21,22 which is probably 
caused by cross reactivity of allergens sharing similar epitopes 
or by co-exposure to allergens without similar epitopes.23.21  
In this study, cluster analysis of allergen polysensitization 
among allergy patients allowed us to classify the cluster  
patterns for similar-origin or co-exposure allergens. 

Jungyong et al. used the Multiple Allergen Simultaneous  
Test (MAST) to evaluate sIgE against 39 allergens among  
4360 patients and classified these into 8 clusters as follows:  
cluster 1: tomato, peach, rye, buckwheat, meal, citrus mix, 
rice, ragweed short, onion, barley meal, oak white, wheat 
flour, and birch-alder mix; cluster 2: peanut, soybeans,  
mugwort, and cockroach; cluster 3: C. herbarum, A. alternata,  
A. fumigatus, and C. albicans; cluster 4: shrimp and crab;  
cluster 5: D. pteronyssinus, D. farinae, A. siro, house dust, dog, 
and cat; cluster 6: salmon, codfish, tuna, and baker’s yeast; 
cluster 7: cheddar, beef, milk, and pork; and cluster 8: garlic, 
egg white, and chicken.25 Our study findings are partly similar 
with their findings, but there are also some differences: first, 
milk and egg were grouped in the same cluster, and among 
milk-sensitized or egg-sensitized patients, the sensitization 
rate to egg or milk were markedly higher than that to other 
allergens (53.9% and 40.5%, respectively). In a 5-year study 
of 100 children with milk allergy, 58% of the children had an 
adverse reaction after eating eggs.26 It was also reported that 
children with milk allergy are more likely to be sensitized to 
egg by up to 41% to 67%.27,28 Second, shrimp, crab, cockroach, 
house dust mite, and dog dander were clustered together. 
Among dog dander-sensitized patients, the sensitization rates 
to house dust mite (6.28 kU/L) and cockroach (4.21 kU/L) 
reached a high level of at least 80%, meaning that they may 
be the common triggers in the house dust.29 Patients (26.9%) 
cosensitized to shrimp, crab, cockroach, and house dust mite 
were most common in the cluster 2. 

According to the clusters identified in this study, 
we recommend that patients confirmed to be sensitized 
to a particular allergen should be actively evaluated to  
sensitization to similar allergens in the tree diagram from 
the cluster analysis, and they should be informed about the  
other possible allergens in the same cluster. 

Tropomyosin is the major allergen causing  
cross-reaction between shellfish. Tropomyosin of shrimps, 
lobsters, and crabs share sequence identity between 
91% and 100%. In our study, crab- or shrimp-sensitized  
patients showed high sensitization rates (74.6% and 90.1%,  
respectively.30 Rosenfield et al. demonstrated that 90.5% of 
patients with shrimp allergy are sensitized to house dust mite 
on skin prick test.31 Similar results were also obtained in our 
study. Among crab-sensitized and shrimp-sensitized patients, 

Discussion
Regional allergen epidemiological survey can provide  

evidence-based data for prevention, diagnosis, and  
treatment of local allergen. We investigated the sensitization 
to 8 common indoor and food allergens in the southwest  
inland region of China and found that the sensitization 
rates to cockroach (27.0%) were slightly higher than that to 
house dust mite (25.6%). A similar tendency was also found 
in a small, multi-center studies in China that investigated  
the allergen sIgE of eczematous dermatitis patients.13  
In this study, the overall sensitization rates to cockroach 
were higher than that to house dust mite, with higher  
sensitization rate to cockroach primarily observed in  
adolescents and adults aged over 7 years. In our previous  
studies, we found that the positive rate of inhaled allergens 
increases with age and peaks 7-14 years.7,11 A similar finding  
was reported by Yang et al. who showed a higher prevalence  
of sensitization to cockroach in children aged 7-12 years 
living in the mountainous areas of southern China.14  
This was similar to data from a large sample study of  
common allergen, in Japan, which showed that the positive  
rate of inhaled allergens peaked at age 10.15 Although this 
trend has not been reported by many epidemiological  
studies, the effects of exposure and sensitization to  
cockroach must not be overlooked: cockroach was found in 
11-98% of house dust samples collected from 9 cities across 
subtropical regions in southern China.12 De et al. reported  
that cockroach were detected in 85% of urban households 
in the US, and 60-80% of children living in cities with 
asthma were sensitized to cockroach on skin prick test.16  
For urban pediatric and adolescent asthma patients, asthma  
triggered by exposure and sensitization to cockroach even 
showed higher severity and more comorbidity than that 
caused by other indoor allergens such as dust mite or animal 
dander.17 According to the monthly measurements of indoor 
allergens conducted in households of northern cities in the 
US by Chew et al., the concentration of cockroach allergen 
Blag 1 peaked in June and August. Mollet et al. also reported 
that the level of cockroach allergen Blag 2 peaked in August,18 
and this lasted for 2 months due to residuals and deposits of 
dead bodies, cast skins, and decrements.19,20

When cockroach-sensitized patients showed low-class  
reactivity (< 0.70 kU/L or Class 1), the median sIgE  
levels and sensitization rates of house dust mite, crab, and 
shrimp were usually mild (0.17-0.22 kU/L, 25.0-42.1%).  
Meanwhile, when cockroach-sensitized patients showed  
high-class reactivity (≥ 0.70 kU/L or ≥ Class 2), the median  
sIgE levels and sensitization rates of house dust mite, 
crab, and shrimp significantly increased (0.47-21.8 kU/L,  
59-100%) and peaked at cockroach-sIgE class 4 and above  
reactivity (all ≥ 11 kU/L, all ≥ 96%) (Figure 5). 
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sIgE levels and sensitization rates to house dust mite were 
both high (1.42 kU/L and 1.13 kU/L [81.4% and 79.2%,  
respectively]). We also observed that up to more than 90% 
of patients sensitized to crab and shrimp were allergic to  
cockroach, with elevated IgE levels (1.96 kU/L and 1.69 
kU/L respectively). Yang et al discovered that in mildly  
symptomatic shrimp-sensitized children living in rural  
areas of southern China, cockroach is a major source of  
cross-reactive allergen source.32 Meanwhile, another study  
revealed that for children sensitized to cockroach and  
shrimp, exposure to high levels of cockroach allergen can  
contribute to higher IgE levels against shrimp, which  
might not correlate with clinical reactivity.33 In our study, 
only a small percentage of patients were mono-sensitized to 
crab (0.5%) or shrimp (1.5%). Meanwhile, sIgE levels and  
sensitization rates to house dust mite, crab, and shrimp  
increased with the severity of cockroach-sIgE reactivity  
(P < 0.05), and even increased at a rate higher than 95%  
(all ≥ 11 kU/L). Collectively, these results suggest that 
cross-reactivity or co-sensitization, particularly cross-reactivity  
to cockroach, should be considered in patients sensitized to 
cockroach, shrimp, crab, or house dust mite.

This study has certain limitations that should be  
considered when interpreting the findings. First, because 
it is a retrospective cross-sectional study, results on the  
sensitization feature of allergens only correspond to data 
of a particular time period. Further, considering the large 
number of patients in our study, a sampling bias could have  
occurred because the subjects included were identified via a 
preliminary diagnosis only based on the patient’s medical  
history, allergic symptoms, and IgE levels, without the  
support of a complete clinical evaluation. Some of the  
observed results lack robustness to be applied in analyzing  
specific allergic diseases because of the lack of detailed 
clinical data. Only one kind of house dust mite allergen,  
D. pteronyssinus, was included in this study, while D. farinae  
or even B. tropicalis were not included for analysis, which 
was also a limitation of this study. Moreover, we were  
unable to study allergen components of cross-sensitization or  
co-sensitization among cockroach, house dust mite, shrimp, 
and crab due to the lack of available commercial reagents and 
conditions for detection.
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